
Iherirer ieUniBg.

Dr. lav. Iron Bocklord, visited 5amraah
.,Tridayy

Lamkia Moor died at hie hotae, near bare,
the 33 last.

1 Btb nay bent baw with apoloffca lor mj
attetaea last week.

Mrs. EOea Stopp, who baa beea quite skk,
feaa about wtoiwtd.

Wheat threshing U delayed oa aecooat of
the nmt hard ralaa.

B.y.BrMaad Lm Chitty made a boat-aea-e

trip to DaJtoa Meaday- -

lira. Laager, widow el Dr. Lasgvr,
daeeaswd, paid Mra. B. r. Barnes a pteaaaat
call Friday.

Ifra. Joba OoQ. who baa been akk lor tow
ft ait. wOl ro to St. Loaia to tb Baptist eea-Itarta- B

for traataaat.
B. IL Elliott and wile, accompanied by

tmete Ettle daughters, Laara and Leaa.vle-Ste-d

tbt family of B. P. Baroea last Suaday.
" BUla ara oat Cor a lam ticnJe at New

FraalSort oa tba Fourth. An are respect. I

tally solicited to coeje. X social rood tlasa
)srtmieed.

Ur. aad Mra. George Cbapaaa have bee
TiaUiac their aaaaroaa trtaada la aad
mrewad, raaarash. Little Mies Emma
eoareaaUd tba. lira. Chapman la ana of
JUytecrBlea Mat plaaaaat aad agreeable
ladies. Tbay aleo risited Mr. Chapmaa'e
Id boat, aaar Cajeatl. where sseay efhk
evoyaood daya vara ipnt. Doabtieea ba
waa reminded of maay things whkfc
botb plaaaaat aad aad. Mtseoari bottom
lnrmlag laaJa ara tba baat la tba state. 1

laara Mr. Chapetea la lajlac bk large ora
ere by with oaa aad two plowiaga, with
yroepecta for a lam yield. Who erer heard

I the Eke?

Med. at to hornet Ft. Loeie. Mra. Vary
IData. mother of Mra. H. Behermaa.who waa
well aad laTorably kaowa la tbia comma lai
ty. 8b waa aa estimable, Cftrfetiaa womaa
ad a member of tba Latbaraa chwrea. Tba

bereaved oaaa bara tba sympathy wt tba i
tbseommaalty la their aad aSktio. aad
w weald aay to tboaa baraft. griere aot aa
thoae who hare hope, tor your a4Wr It
aot dead, but only eleepiag, aad la waiting
toaneetber loTedoae whea tbay abail ba
called to eroes tee rtrero death. TW eepe- -

ratio ail not ba loaf, lor oar eikteeee bara
ia bat a rpaa. bat we aball lira for ia
tbat heavenly bow af rest.

5am Jones' Rival.
A good jok co roe a from Kaoisi

Gty, either oo Sam Jone or oa a d-C- TO

wbo "pent. fire year of bis life
CJ a con? let io tbt aiieeoori peniten-
tiary. Whrn the negro waa dischar-
ged from tba pen, tba warden garr
him a sail of clothe beariogthtcuG- -
Tick's atri;aa and like om other!
folks In the world. La conceived the--'
idea of lecturing for a livelihood.

Ufa name U W. C. Francle, and hi
chaared to be in Kanaaa Citj on a
lectors tour laet wek while Snco
Jonra waa tber. The Dnrro had no
tpacJotM hall ia which to lector, and fr

hlM oclj bow waa to set on the pood
tide ol Chief of Folic Irwin, and t j

permiealon to epeak oo the arrtt.
Tba chief, of coaree, e;oetiooed him
about the eobject and character of
Lie k!lare. , Tba negro tAid hiatbunfj
VU Friion Life and that hi Ire-t- ar

waa a little better than the lec
tar of Sam Jonea. lie got tba pr-xal- L

i

KONEY FOR COUNTY SCHOOLS.

A meeting t)f the alata botrd cf
faad commicsionera waa held Jalj!
1st at JtBereoa Cltj. and oo-tbr- d

of th rrTrnnea ) tba atate waa or-

dered tranUrml to the ecbool faad
for apportiontunt among the ar-Io- o

ccntiee of the atate ia propor-
tion I" the nambfr of

of ecbool ae in tucb
coaoiy. The - amount to
bat boa npirtioud i u fulioe:
Ose-thir- d of the rTeuors of thr
atate. JCW,174 38; inteieet ou ihe
lat ratwl wvnool fond 180,132.23,
makiapa total of fS?I,30G.G1. Tn
appAi tiosmeut will not be madtiy
8tat Superintendent I Public

part Aftecbool eoumer-- 1

atioa lieta have jet reacheJ Lim J

Iron the countj clerks, j

rovL mtndrr
Hear Smith Claj coontj.eome
time the ear! jr part of Iat wek.
Paalel 11. Stone, bachelor

n?ed alone hla TaruY,
KaItJt victim. A nultrhhf not

Stone for acee'ral daja,
ticitrd hla pretuieea Wed need ay.

"iuidvra all doora locked,
looked throojih a window, and dU-coew- eJ

Stttoe'a dead y lyiog
a bed. fh? acarct whs gWen at
am! u ahowed the
Baa bad been dead foraeeeral

. andaetick of t'v- - wood, covered
vith blood, waa found, which

aocDoaed intention!
though tto iii

COeervd that would lead
Of on..

robbed a year ogool $10Ct ahee
tbat time kept no' money cbfut
Us boose.

THIS SPACE IS

-- roju

Swims Gro.Co

WATCH IT.

Mr. Jnlina Iteicbnbatk, of Slater,
waa the paest of frfenda
th-- latterart of laat and the Ira tot
thia week.

Mr. and Sra. J. 11. Edward and
children, af Mo., have
ben meat of Coaotj Clerk K. D.
Edwarda and faailj aeveral iaja
inc oar feat laaue.

Mra. C F". Yandiear and ber Httle
Sammte have gone to

Toronto, Canada.for a month' viait
with frieada. Tbejr were aceom
panien a far aa Chicago bj C. P.
Yandleer. tje editor' whoiwillBrob-nb-lj

rraiain Id the indj eifj,"
loqkintr after boainee a tnattere, aatll
th Cth inet.

J. V7. A gee, of the gro-
cery firm of Agee Dro., of tbia citj,
ntrer ten jeara of rloea conQoement

bnineee, baa decided to take a
"Irtj-of- T' and reet np for nontb
"Wn" ia all 'ronnd good fellow
and baa well earned the recreation
ba ia now eoioTlotr. Ella cooiln. Ed.

8cbonU Kirk until the latter of L. j, acceptablj flUingbiaplaea
tha nnotb, aa all tho a the old atand.

not

A waa cooaitled,
title, in

in
a miaerlj

toreer.'who on
th

bateg eerc
ou

Audio? tte

on
onca

!peetitioa
daye.

a

Thx auprerna coart,of Micaoari,
cided thecaae against Uaaara. Barber
& Kabght, of Trenton, Taeaday .
D abarment Insti-
tuted against theae

attorner-irener- al of etata.
who charged 'the to with altrrinij
record of proeeedinge in of

stale vs iiowell. charged null
murdf r. la first instant

atate where attorneja hare been
disbarred a decree auprftne
court. A

Price Creaas Baking Powder
WarKs rUrWst Ma4a! Dlptoau.

iane Cocbieb a day earlier
than ool week order that

- J tb fcrrs .ppropriatelj obserea
BOppoaed to - instrument of Oioriooi Fourth. 1! ppr
death ad Hobberr w np 10 us usual aranaara oi ex

to be the of
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this in
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be the the tba

hi themnrdertr not
ctllrnc, oar readere will kindly - hear
with o and remember tbat the
Fonrlu com a but oao a year. IV
sldee, "ye editor" Is absent, tvhicb
fact alone 9PI explain any defect
that may beobserred in tbia aeek'a

: "'Couxikb.
i
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LEADERS IN LOW PRICES ON

Imrriber arid
Bailders' Hardware.

The cheapest place
In Chariton County to buy Lumber

Is Keytesville,
And the cheapest-- place in Keytesville
Is the Keytesville Lumber Co. ,

One trial will Convince you
As it has hundreds of others.

W. W; HANCOCK,

a .

$10 Silver Service,
$5 in Gold,
$3 in Silver.

We have rrlaced in our wind ow a hand
some OAK BQK containing $5 in GOLD and
&3 in SILVER- - We have had made fbr us a
number of keys, 3 of which will UNLOCK
the BOX. With every Cash purchase of $1
will be given a.KEY attached to a TAG. Be-
tween Nov. 1st and . 15th, 1895, the holder of
the 1st Key that UNLOCKS the ' box will be
given the $10 Silver Service; the 2nd key the
$5 in gold; the. 3d key "the $3 in silver. Posi-
tively no keys honored unless attached to
original tag.

In addition to the above cash inducement we will aim
to sell goods as cheap as cash i7ill buy same quality any--

whera else iin the state. OUR STOCK IS JRESH AND
NEW. And ; cor prices aro its low as is consistent with
good business; methods. Your children can trade with us
and will receive 16 ounces to the pound as well as cour-
teous treatmut Remomber we carry a fine iine of

Dry Gcpds, Stapls and Faney Groceries,
Boots aiid Shoes, Glass and Quennsvare.

ILUS HEWRY,
I

MANAGER.

TRIPLETT, HO.,

IBS XAILISQ UEBCOASS-X- T0W1T.

I
-

7r&
.

17

3-l-b can tomatoes,
3 cans corn, . .
3-l- b can peaches,
1 can red cherries,
1 can strawberries, . '

1 can raspberries,
1 can blackberries,
1 can California peaches,
1 can California pears, .
1 can California apricots,
5 pounds prunes,
5 pounds rice
3 lbs evaporated peaches,
8 lbs buck-whe- at flour, .

A

1 10c
25c
iOc
10c

'10c
10c
20c
20c
20c
25c
25c
25c
25c

REMEMBER!
WE for and will

& Best Lbs
for $1 Bear Rio 4 lbs for $1.

tbat I am the nicest,
and beat efock of

and
kept in a

store ever to
Mills. I an

nice line of and all other
spring drees 1 will sell
lower than ever. Give me a call.

Mills, Mo.

SALE.

FEW

;10c

By vittae and authority of aa order of
loayckMura nnuer eonntj- - mortgage, mom
frasa tba offlra of tha ctork of tba ounty
coart of Chariton roantjr, MUaoari, ratarna-bl- a

at tha Aagnst term. 1WU5. of ani4 conrt.
aad to ma dimrtl, io larr of Chariton
cvaatT to dm of Fit !Tr Cent. Boad Wink-ia- C

rand. of aaid eoontj. and agaisat John
Clark, I bara toriad opoa. and aeifad all tha
ight, title, aad alaim of the an id

John Clark of. in and to the folloaing de-
athbed real eaUte. to-vi- t: Lot twe)re (12)
h block (80), in the city of Balia-aar- y,

all Ijing and In the aakl county,
and etat of MlHonrl. aad 1 will, aa

the 12th Day of July, A. D ,
1895,

between tha hears ol nine o'clock in the fore
noon and Ave o'clock in the afternoon of
tba day. ha mat front door of th Mnrt
aowea, in the city af county of
Chariton aforaanid. aell tba aama. or ao
moch thereof aa my be required, at public
rendne. to the Ligacitt for caah in
brad, tea biert t jric Yus mm I

to aatlsfy eaid execution and coata.
. J Alt KM il

BberiH of ChAritoa County, Mini oiri.

FarmLoansat6PrCt
Bee or wriU for to F.

Building, Kaoaaa City, Mo.

Try a all or
cigar. Fkiect in the l and.

i .

. ARTS

j.

i

Leaders.
Majors and
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In the (grocer
Busi

NOTE PRICES

sell give
you bargains than

in town. Come and see.

Chase Sanborn's Celebrated Coffee. made. Three
Roasted Coffee,

Remember
receiving larg-

est Dry
Groceries everything oeoallj

flratelaaa merchan-
dise brought Guth-rfd- ge

have exceptionally
Calicoes
goods, which

. FKANK LUS,
Gnthridge

SHERIFF'S

iatereat

thirty-nin- e
beiafjr

Friday,

bidder,
Judg-tamu- j,

SEMraET,

particular UOlflTON
Uaaaachuaetts

atrirfiy Uavani
Nicklwby
AtSneed.

CASH
better ANY

Grocer

Goods,

general

T

Sailor etraw hata at Mrs. C. P.
Vandiver'a only 15 gts.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

By rbrtue and authority of an alian ezera-tio- n
ieaaed front the office of the clerk of tbe

circuit court of Chariton county. Miesourf
returnable at the October term, 1 893. of aaid
court, and to ma directed in faror of Kli
Shire and against L. F. Mordmeyer, I bara-leriedupo-

and actsed all the right, title, in-

terest and claim of tha said L. F. Nordraeytr
of. ia and to the following described real ea-tat- ev

to-wi-ti Eighty (80) acres, east halt
(1-2- of the northwest quarter (1-- 4) of fac-
tion thirty-thre- e (S3), except thirty acres,
more or leas, sold out of the south part, west
of the road. Also twenty (20) acres, beioc;
the south half (1-3- ) of tha southeast quarter
(1-4- ) of the aoatbwest quarter (1-4- ) of aee
tia tMitrmKr a A l e 1 n I
bains; the eat half (1-2- ) of the north bait
(1 3) of the southwest quarter (1-4- ) of the
southwest quarter (1-- 4) of sect-
ion twenty-eig- ht (28). all in township ftfry-tw- o

(33). range seTenteen (17); all lying and
being n tW" aoid county, and state ol Mis-
souri, and I will, on

Friday, the 12th Day of July, A. D.,
v . 1895,

between the hours of nine o'clock la the fore-- '

nooa aad fire o'clock in tba afternoon af
that day, at tba east front doct of tha court-
house, in tba town of Salisbury, county of
Chariton, aforesaid, sell the same, or so
much thereof aa may be required, at public

eadue to tha highest bidder for cash in
hand (subject to all ' prior liens or judg-
ments), to satisfy aaid execution and costa.

- - , JAMES E. DEMl'SEY,
' Sheriff of Chariton Ceuntj, lieaourU


